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L28th April, 1915. 

iueed at Aus by Major General, the 
1. C. $mlrts, K. C, General Officer Commandinq, 

~n Foroes, dated 28th April 1915. 
WHE:REAS the Defence Forces of the Union 

Africa are now in occupatiott of tlte Southern 
of German South West Aftica up to the 

~titude of GIBEON, and it is considet·ed necessary 
control all acceS!I to or egress from such territory: 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, the undet-signetl, Ma
General, the Honourable Jan Christian Smuts, 

C., General Officer Commandi~ the Southet"ll 
Union Defence Forces, do heo·eby proclaim 

make known that no pel'lll(ln ot• persons other 
members of the Union Defence Forces in uni
will be pet•mitted to enter or leave that terri-
auq that no livestock or other movable pro-
4hllll be m<;>ved across the border into the 
of South Africa without in either case the 
autholity of one of the duly autholised om

referred to hereunder. ~ 

.\.ny person contravening tile provisions of this 
lc!amation shall be guilty of an offence, and liable 
!conviction to a term of impl'isonment not ex

one year, or to a fine not exceeding One 
p«Nnds alerjing (£ 100), or to both such 

and imprisonment. · 
officers hereby autho•ised to issue permits 

Provost Mush~ IUid l.oqbnasten appointed 
said territot-y or their representatives. ~ 

[12th May, 1915. 

isaud at Wlndhuk by 8elleral the 
Loula Bolha, Genral Officer ComM811dlq· 
the For~• pf U.e Union of So11tb ~frioa 

Field, dead 12th ..,, 1816. 
EREAS ibe forces of the UnionofSouthAtrica 

oommand have conquered anjj now occupy 
pertion of the developed part of the 

known as German South West Afrit!a, in· 

eluding the capital, principal towns, both seapol'lj; 
and all railways except one light line to th,e North 
from Onguwti, of the said tetTitory, 11nd, whereas 
fur the fm·ther successful prosecution o{ the eam· 
paign against the armed fm-ces of the enemy re
maining in the field it is necessat·y to take such 
measures as will expedite the defeat of the said 
forces of the enemy and as will tend to the paci
fication of and maintenance of order in the portion 
of German South West Africa above meqtioned 1111 
conquered and occupied by the forces under my 
!'ommand, I hereby ~proclaim that Martial Law, as 
l'Uch la.w is understood and administered in British 
Territory, shall be established in the ooqquered lllld 
occupied terlitory aforesaid and as described in t):le 
schedule attached to this Proclamation, from the 12th 
May 1915, being the date of the occupation ofWind
huk by the forces undet· my command, and unlil 
such date as may be decided by competent authority. 

The Civil and Military authol'ities of German 
South West Africa, despite the virtual los.. of all 
that ten~rory, have elected to continue a struggle, 
of· which humanly speaking the end is plain, in
volving as it does thQ defeat of the German Forces 
remaining in the field. 

While it is possible fully to appreciate the ~pir!t 
which prompts such resistance, if m"QBt !Je realised 
that the decision will entail much misery !lll<l !lisb,'e:l-' 
to the civil population. 

The consequences of their decision have Ill) doubt 
received full oonsidel.'ation by those who have re-
wlved upon theit· line of jlCtion. • 

It is not the desire or the Union GQvernment 
to add to the distreS!I of the civil PQpulation, aDd 
'!Ill individnals who remain within the limits of tbe 
tetTitory o:l~scdbed in the attached scbe<tule and 
comply strictly with the regulations whioll will frlll!l 
time to time he published under Martial Law, may 
epjlfidently rely upon the best protection wllic;h the 
Officers and Troops under my commano:l can alford 
them. 

It is :woordingly the in~ention tf pq&sillle to IIJipw 
ibe civilian inhabitants to remain in their houses 
ano:l atlll!l-!1 tq t):lejr bnsiness. 

If, however, the presene~ of the l!irit population 
at any lime proves to be an advantage to the enenty 
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OFFICIAL 

NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby declare, pro
and make known that the importation of flOOds 

resaid shall be ,pennitted subject to the following 
viz: 

· 1. Subject to the provisions of pat·agraph (2) of 
this proclamation, cWitoms duties shall be paid 
on all goods Imported into the said tep~oq. 
Those duties shall, for the present, and until 
further provision is made, be in accordance 
with and subject to the tariff fixed in respect 
of the Union of South Africa, and set out in 
Union Act No. 26 of 1914, as amended by 
Act No. 22 of 1915,,and the Customs Laws and 
Regulations In l'orce in the ·Union of South 
Africa shall, anti! furthet• provision is made, 
mutatis mutandis, have force and effect 
throughout and in respect of the said te1·ritory. 

2. Goods which are srown, produced, or manufac
tured in the Union of South Aflica, shall, when 
imported into the said tertitory, be free of 
Customs duty. 

3. In the case of goods in;~ported through the 
Union of South Africa into the said te•·ritory, 
Customs duties, as aioresaid, shall be paid to 
the Collectors of Customs in the Union. 

4. Goods shall be imported by sea into the . said 
tenitot-y only through the, Pons c~f·. 'Walvi.$ 
Bay and Luderitzbuc;l!t, _.,by: .Jand l:niiO the 
said tenikn-y only· Jiji' fatl. 

· 5. Goods imported from ot· tht'O~h the Union 
of South Africa shall be accompanied by a 
copy of Export Fonn No. 41 as set out in the 
Schedule to the Union regulations published 
under Union Government Notice No. 1094 of 
1913, and such copy shall be banded by the 
importer, in the case of goods bt"Ougbt by sea, 
to the officer of customs at the Port of .Enh-y, 
and in the case of .!fOOds brought by rail, to 
the Station Master at the place of destination. 

No. 7] [16th July, 1915: 

issued by General Botha, at 
in d h u k, on .1& July, 1916. 

WHEREAS since the occupation of the territory 
as German South West Africa by the Forces 

of South Africa, the Notes of the German 
eichskassen or of the Berlin Reichsbank have not 

aocepted or recognised in any way by the 
Government, and whereas it is considered 

ecessary to define and prescribe conditions under 
such Notes may now be accepted in Govern

Offices in the Protectorate of South West 
in Military occupation of the said Forces: 

NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby declare, pro
and make known: 

a) that the said Notes may, until furtheJ.• 
notice, be accepted in Government Offices in 
the said Protectorate at a rate of discount which 
will approximate as nearly as may be to the 
rate current from time to time in neutral coun
tries, and 

b) that the said rate shall, until varied by 
the authority of the Military Governor of the 
said Protectorate, be fixed at tweot;rO..-e per 
eeot. 

-----
Al 

13th 1915. s 
No. 8] [18th July, ·1915: 

Proolamalion issued by Gen.eral htha, a1 
S w a k o p m u n d, on 18th July, ·1916. . · · 

WHEREAS it has come to my notice that since 
the o<;cupation by the Union Forces of the tenitory 

·kn<iwll as Get-m•m South West Aflica certain persons 
have attempted lo obtain concessions of mineral, tr.
diog, or othet• rights from the coloured .. and 1¥1tive 
inhabitants of the said tenitory; and, wher!l4s it is 
oontrat-y to the welfare and inte1·ests of such :in- . 
habitants that concessions of this ch!lraclet· shpuld 
be validated or recognised in any way; 

NOW THEREFORE. I do hereby declare, pt'O
claim, and make known that any steps to obtain such 
concessions which may have been taken by any per
son since the outbreak of hostilities between Great 
Britain and Germany, 01· which may hereafter . be 
taken, shall be and are ~ereby ~eclared ,lie;> be invalid, 
and that there shall be no recourse in )aw Jor the 
reoove1-y of any money ot• other valuable considera- · 
lion. which shall or may have been,pald, granlet, .or , 
promised by ot• on behalf of ,any such p~n, ·lo 
or for the use, advantage, or benefit of any .ooJow;ed 
or native inhabitant in respect ·of any such ~n~ 
cession. · 

Any infringement of the p1~vjslons of this P!'O
clamfli<ln shall ·be punishable by a fine not exceedipg 
cine thousand pounds sterling (£ 1,000) or by im
prisonment oot exceeding five years with or without 
hard labour, or to both such fine and imptisonme11t. 

No.9] 

Proolamation issued 
Swakopmund, on 

[18th Jlily, 1915': 

by Gener.al Botha, at 
18th July, 1915. · • 

WHEREAS there is reason to believe that in the 
Protectorate of South West Africa in the military 
occupation of the Union Forces, prospecting and 
digging for diamonds has been and is being cat'l'ied 
on in contravention of General Orders issued by 
the Minister of Defence; and where1111, .there is reason 
lo believe that trading and dealing In such diamonds 
Is being carried on In the said Protectorate; 

NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby declare, pro
claim, and make known that from and after the date 
of this Procl'lmation, any person found in the said 
Protectorate 

1. in possession of any ro~h or uncut diamond 
which has not been registered with the Pro
vost Marshal or other offic.eJ.• for the time 
being appointed to registe1· diamonds, 

2. searching, pl'OSpecting, digging, or mining f01· 
diamonds, 

3. trading in, buying, selling, o1· dealing in any 
way in rough or uncut diamonds, 

shall be guilty of an offence, and shall be subject, 
on conviction, to a fine not exceeding One thousand 
pounds sterling (£ 1000) o•· to imprisonment with 
or without hard !about• for a period oot exceediDg 
five years, or to both such fine and imprisonment, 
and any Court pronouncing sentence for any in
fringement of the provisions. of this Proclamation 
may further order that any diamonds, in respect of 
which conviction is made, shall be forfeited to the 
Crown. 

AND, I do further dedare, proclaim. and make 
known that on and after the date. of this .Proclama
tion, the registration of rough or uncut diamonds 
In the said Protectorate shall cease, except in cases 
where it can be shown ·to the .!!'&lisfaction of ·the 




